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APPELLATE CIVIL.

Before 8i>' Arthur J. II. Collins, Kt., Chief Jnstice, and 
Mr. Justm Parker.

KUMAEA. ( P l a in t if i ’), A p p e l l a n t , 1887.
Oct. 28.and

SEINIVASA (D e f e n d a n t ), E e s p o n d e n t .'-̂

Jimlvnce Act, ,<5. ŷi— Chnl Pm'Cihm Code, s. 317.

By ;m agreement in -w-riting, A, after reciting that lie bid for coiiaiii property 
sold in execution of a decrec ■bon4mi for B and paid ti.e deposit amount into court 
for B and tliat B paid the balance, promiaed to convey the property to B. In  a suit 
by B to recover the property from A :

Held tliat, under s. 92 of the Evidence xict, B was not debarred from proving 
that A bought the property for himself and not bendmi for B.

A p p e a l  from the decree of J, Hope, District Judge of South, 
Arcot, confii'miug the decree of Appavayyar, District MAnsif of 
Ghidamharam, in suit No. 559 of 1885.

The plaintiff sued to compel the.defendant to execute to him 
a conveyance of certain property and to reooyer the same and 
mesne profits. He alleged in his plaint that defendant bought the 
land at a court-salo and promised to convey the same to plaintiff. 
The plaintiff filed the following agreement (exhibit A ) I n  
the com’t-sale (held) in suit No. 275 of 1881, on the file of District 
Munsif’s Court at Chidambaram, I  bid for the property, which is 
the subject of sale, for Es. 771, for you as a name-lender, received 
from you Es. 200, the deposit money, on the date of sale, and paid 
for you. As the balance of Es. 671, after deducting this, was 
paid by yourself in court this day, I  shall obtain the sale-oertifi- 
eate for the said property as soon as the sale is confirmed, sell it 
to you, and put in a petition to the court to deliver the said 
property to you. Thus was this agreement executed by me out of 
my consent.”

The Munsif, from the terms of exhibit A , held that the suit 
was really one to recover property from a certified purchasef 
contrary to the provisions of s. 317 of the'Code of Civil Procedure, 
and dismissed the suit.

iJec. 20.

m
Second Appeal 67 of 1887,



Kumara Hulnmairi/a Ajitiar t'oi* a])pellaiit.
SmniVasa Bhdshi/am jhjy(n>gdr for respondents.

Tlio further facts necessary, for tlio purpose pf tliis report, 
appear from tlie jiidgmeiit of the Court (Collins, C.J., and 
Parker, J.).

,TuB(jMKNT.~~The oaso net forth in the plaint is that defendant 
really inteiided at first to purchase the land for himself and 
borrowed B/s. 200 of plaintiff for that purpose in order to nmke the 
deposit rocj_uirGd hy law ; that dofondant did bid and malco that 
deposit on his own, account, but that, when he afterwards found 
himself unable to complete the purcliaso, ho executed exhibit A  to 
the plaintiff, asking plaintiff to pay the balanoo of the purchase 
money into court and contracting on his part to convey the pro
perty to plaintiff on confirmation of the sale.

The recitals of exhibit A  a,ro no doubt incon«istent with this 
plaint, but the suit, as it is disclosed in the plaint, is one for 
specific performance of a promise to convoy and is not one against 
the certified purchaser on tho ground that the purohaso was made 
on behalf of tho plaintiff.

Tho allegations made in tJie plaint may or may not be true, 
but on the cause of action there disclosed it cannot be said that the 
suit is barred under a. 317, Code of Civil Procedure. The rule 
laid down in that section is, wo may observe, a rule of prooeduro 
only, and there is nothing in itself illegal in one man buying 
property in the name of another.

The real question is whether plaintiff is precluded by s. 02 of 
the Evidence Act from giving evidence, which will bo inconsistont 
with exhibit A. It ia urged tliat a suit based upon tho state 
of facts recited in exhibit A  would be clearly prohil)ited under 
s. 317 of the Code of Civil Procedure, and that plaintiff cannot 
show that the agreement was of a different character.

In order' to determine this question, it is nocessaiy to eon- 
sider what a contract really is. It is defined in s. 2{h) of the 
Indian Contract Act as an agreement cnforcoable by law, and an 
agreement ie defined as “ every promise and every set of promises 
forming tho consideration for oa(h other.’ *

I f the agreement was that esprcssod in exhibit A , tho pm iueo 
■was to convoy tho land to the plaintiff* No consideration is 
alleged, and tho writing could add no force to tho promise implied 
|)j law to convey to a pcrfson tho property purchased on his belmlfj
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If, on the other hand, the agreement was tliat set up in tlie Kumara 
plaint, the promise was the same, viz., to convey the land to SammsA. 
plaintiff; but fhe consideration for the promise was the payment 
of Bs. 571 into court by plaintiff in order to enable defendant to 
complete the purchase which he had made for himself and save 
the forfeiture of the deposit money.

In each case, therefore, the promise was the same, viz., to 
convey*to plaintiff, but the reason or the consideration for the 
promise is different. It has been held that s. 02 of the Evidence 
Act does not prevent a party to a contract from showing that 
the consideration was different to that described in the contract—
Iluhim Chand v. and the Madras High Ooiu’t has held
in Vasudem v. Narammmai^l) that s. 92 does not prevent the 
disproof of a recital in a contract as to the consideration that has 
passed by showing that tlie actual consideration was something 
different from that alleged.

Here the difference is between the actual promise to pay 
money into court and the promise legally implied as the consid
eration for the promise to convey, but whichever of them was 

the consideration the terms and ch^acter of the agreement, viz., 
that defends,nt shall convey to plaintiff, are neither contradicted 
nor varied.

W e think, therefore, that plaintiff is not precluded by s. 92 
from bringing evidence in support of the case put forward in bis 
plaint, and we will, therefore, reverse the decrees of the courts 
below and remand the suit to the court of first instance for a 
decision upon the facts. W e do not wish, at the present time, to 
express any opinion upon the merits. The appellant should have 
his costs in this and in the lower appellate court, and tlie costs in 
the court of first instance should abide and follow the result.
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